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PRESBYTERIES.

The Fourti, Presbytery of New York, at their
Stated Meeting, September 28th, unanimously
approved of and gave their consent to the Re:„ion pi the two branches of the PresbyterianChuya in the United Statei of America, on the
Basis proposed by the Joint Committee, and, ap-proved by the two General Assemblieswhich met
in Albany and HarYisburgh in May last,:

This Presbytery has recently dismissedand re-commended the Rev. James B. Dunn to the Pres-
bytery ofLondonderry, and the Rev. Erskine.N.White to the Presbytery ofBuffalo. The addressof the former is Boston, Mass.; and that of the
latter, Buffalo, N. Y.

The sessions ofPresbytery were as usual, char-
acterized by brotherly courtesy, Christian feeling,
and an intelligent &spateli off business.:Aro longspeeches; nor short onekevon, except for explan-ation and the due appreciation ofthe matters un-der consideration. The reports of the severalCommittees on4lissions, &c., showed a careful at-tention to the subjects comtnitted to them ; andthe action *of Presbytery therein indicates its
hearty desire and "deprmination not to be laggard
in any , department of its appropriate work. The
state of religion within the bounds ofPresbyteryis such as to encourage the. most hopeful faith,
and zealous labor.ne Presbytery of Montrose held their stated
meeting nt Wyspx, Bradford Co., commenc-
ing' Bep.' isth. Thirteen ministers and eight
elders, were' in attendanCe, a small number, bat
Wysox is at our extreme western limit, outside
our general bounds by about "thirty miles. The
church, under the ministerial services ofRev.
Henry J. Crane, reports a membership 'of over
1001 having doubled' within a couple of years.
At a short' distance from the house in-which
we mete stands another belonging to the Old
School Church which is also furnished withztheministry of the Gospel. Neither church f can
boast of great strength. If united they would
constitute a :strong eountry,church. As it is,they presentck liyingiltustration of some thingswhich are inevitable While the PresbyterianChurch ,ctintinues organization inbranches."

PA delegatioo from ,Susquehanna Presby-
tery (O. 5.,) were,present, 'bringing the' Chris-
tian salutations of their Presbytery,' `With 'as-
surance of cordial fellowship, and their desirefor in organic union. TWO meMbers of Luierne
Presbytery (0. 5.,) were also ,present as corres-
ponding members, and expressed similar fraternalregard and their desire for reunion.

On the subject of Re-union, it was "Resolved,
That itt,Vietv Of the. limited.

' attendance' a ;this
meeting of the Presbytery, while we approve the
plan of union sent down to the Presbyteries by
the-qcneral final'Assemblies ction ou, that ,qups-Lion be deferied by this Preabytery
stated meeting." • •

Our< churches report' general prosperity. Re-
vivals of much• interest, have 'occurred in Susque-
hanna, Honesdale and .Scott. Susquehanna re-
ports 90 conversions. In llonesdale the: work
extended to other churches, making an aggregate
addition of 200 .to them. In Honesdale a church
hss been completed, •costing s4o,ooo,=free from
debt. Uniondale, Nicholson and Gibson are also
erecting churches. In ethers desirable repairs
have been made. In Brooklyn the parsonage
has been repaired at an expense of some hundreddollars.
-.The nonigregatitin n'Abington'lias given call

to Rev. Yates Ilicktik.' 'His installation is ex-
pected to take place on the third Tuesday of Oc-
tober. . . 1. ri •' • •

Among the blessings conferred ion us by the
Head of the Church through many years past,
it is our privilege to name that noble Christian
mane.—an elder in one. off.': ourchurehes, the Hpn.
William. Jessup. He was among us,—in: the

Presbytery and in our churches,—exemplary in
life ;—a wise, warm-hearted and efficient laborer;
honored and 'useful: His active life was closed
several years since by bodily and mental
Oxtuity. Ms receetAccease we regard as a
transfer into the fulnees.of~,light and joy, which
await the faithful servants of our 'Divine Master.

September 25, 1868. M.
Milwaukee Presbytery since the last session of

Synod has entirely changed .* working mem-
bership with , one exception. Rev. Messrs.Stoughtenblirg, Mead Holmei, P.,'S. Van Nest,
and E. Southworth haVe been dismissed,
and' !Rev: Meisils.‘ Wm. Diunirniinfi;' Alva
Lilly, John MaAirl;'o.• B:`Ste'v'eris; and Mr.
Sextus E. Smith (licentiate, since ordained as
Evangelist,) have been received. Rev. J. C.
Holmes who, for 'many years, has supplied the
church of' faple Grove, has retired from active
labor by reason of age and infirmity. That
church is Represent vacant:' An inviting rural
field. - • '‘

The church ofKossuth is'also vacant:l This is
composed ofa colony of:Bohemians.. :They have
been unable to obtain a reliable paator 'conversant
with their language. They are educating in one
of our colleges two of their young men to meet
this necessity. ,With these.two, exceptions all the
churches are ably suPplied,:iind are unusually
ipMperous. ,

At the late meeting, August 25th, on taking up
the ".Basis of Union" the roll was called,,when
a large majority voted affirmatively, A small
minority 'recorded a dissent to'the tenth article
for tlie following reasons ; It, if peonstitu-
tionalt divisive in, inlience. It
&yeti holds the Church together
na one. '8;. It op4s,the door for oppression, as
it'authorixos the annulling the office, of the min-
istry, by each Presbytery, of the members of all
sister" Preibyterreit. 4. Suggests the cherish-
ing, of the spiritof 'distrust among brethren:

The church of Jefferson have completed their
`begotit It l t' atelgetfrOW,,,Obtexcept tof;

T.ll,lq.eleA uroll of Stonethe Presbytepietr
Bank are repairing:and enlarging .their house at
an expense of COO,' The church of Ilianitotooc
are projecting, a new house at an expense of
$lO,OOV When 44111.04.,tisavoill'Ail)ply all
the churchei with 'respectable4'houses ofworship:

Fotonnlity ELLIOTT.,
Trunthikrceibrne two/111er accocat,,:

sent billie Statd:o , VivP.the following,
action 'on latuliiiio9 ' ,M.'S"? 416.-1.

Re50444 104114 PresbyterriiiittiOvealit iiCticit(
its Commissioner in recording,his dissent from the

10th arlicle of the Basis of Union adopted by theGeneral Assembly, and would have preferred, thatthe united Church should have followed the com-mon practice of other branches of the Presbyterianfamily; yet, believing that the spirit of the age ;n
which we live, and the Providence of God, as wellas the interests of religion, and the command of the
risen Redeemer, call to Union; and, trusting that
the plan will be Carried out in the same forbear-ing, liberal, and Chtistian spirit in which it has
been devised and approved by both the General As-
semblies: we do cordially'approve and adopt the
Bailie of Union, overtured to us by out General As-
sembly; and direct our Stated Clerk to notify the
Stated Clerk of the General Assembly of tha actionof this Presbytery.

I will not attempt to describe the' discussion.
Sufpe it to say, we were all speaking as in thepresence of God's Spirit, and in respeCt., to a
movement of His Providence; and, though the
Basis as a. human production ritig;ht tnot..be per-
fect, it would de fearful te.vote othevatise than in
the affirapative, or, to, throw the least okstacle in

way.of 3the moveinelit„L '4ftier the resolution'
was passed, the Presbytery united in prayer, led
by Elder Wm. Bice, probably.the oldest member
present,. While, froiui deep..emotio,nte.good
man could Scarcely "eve utterseirce..Wilis`'Vzords,
they evidently came, from a !Al and ,overflowing
heart, and met a sympathy in the whOle-Presby-

The church in Newton Falk are taking steps
to secure, the ordination and installatiOtt :'of„Mr.I G. Hall, a licentiate of the Presbytery of gew
Lisbon, as their pastor.

Presbytery liaS.appOitited. Perraanent Commit..
tees On Home Kisirons, Poreign,'MiSsioari,' Edu-
cation, Ministerial ltelieftFund, Sabbath-schools.

The,meas, Ettaied meeting is tohe4giocral
Ridge,Tate ,Meeting closed Oaininunionseason WedneSdap'aftetirdOne.

lie'i;Askyiery
semi-annual meeting ill 'Tetainsha.; on Tuesday,
Sept. 22d, and was opened with a sermon by the
Moderatiir;Re 4v. S.; prayer of
Christ, 'asking for unity in MS church. The
-churches in the bounds of,this Tresbytery were
found to, be. supplied with ministers excepting
that oft*Cliford., And all4a4i'iciad' •houses of
worship. By changesmade during the year sev-
eral new minister wer-e' foiind' 'in '=attendance.
The chief subject of dis'cussion'or'speechesrather,was ill:0'449,11114 ,

„

The roll was called; and every member gave Iris
convictions wip,aAvsrmo:t Nut eloquence worthy'
of the object. With`entire ',Unanimity the vote
was given to consent to the union on the proposed
basis; ney,en .the ,igth AAtiple.Arss ,coin ended as swise :provision. - C. ,

The'Presbytery of Indianapolis held its late'
meeting with't e church in ,Zionsville, comnien-
eing on the evening of Sept. 15th Presbytery
convened! in_the newhensebfworship, which the
church in Zionsville, had been _permitted •todedi-
cate to ther4iune goo on the Shbhath previoua:
Sermon by Reilin.:4A.t:EareiFot Indianapolis;
Form, of.dedication • and prayer diy, Revi , P. rS.
Cleland of Greenwood, who haS been supplying
the church fa a 'feti Months. It was a day of
gladness to the little church. With great liber-'.alit' and energy, with assistancentfroa generous
public and $4OO from thp,o,4nrch gEreotion Com-
mittee, 'Wier' had erecteetiNery' neat and pleas-
ant house of worship. '

'Rev. John ,B. Logan was dismissed to the
Presbytery of Salad:-

Reports were 'Made, on -fall the lenevolent
causes of ths.Vwch„ andthePresbytiry is whilr
jug, „p4mithy'witt.the Gen eral Assembly.

~The 51lbjebt; of re-n,nlon)Qaine up at the closing,sessions ofPresbytery, and after several membershad left, and Presbytery postponed action on the
subject until the next regal meeting in April.-

P. S. CLELAND, S. C.
The Presbytery of Ka/amaze° met SntemberBth amt . qtklin Mich I fteitily every

church was represented. The pastorsl relation
existing between Rev. Job Pierson and the church
ofKalamazoo was dilioTied, and Rev. T. Dwight
Hunt wpaslected succeed ,him ..a&Stated
The subject of manses was presecttedqh ttiforci-
blereport,which was-recommended to our Pub-
lication Committee as suitable for , a tract_ ~TheAssembly's. overture con Reunion was f:reetly ,dis-
cussed, and the Basis overtured was ulianimonsly
adopted. The different causes of the 'Church
were presented ,by ministerial brethren appointed
for the purpose.

The Presbytery of ,Trilinington, held its Stated
Meeting 'in the Peneader Church, Glasgow, on
Tuesaay evening, Sept. . •

Rev. R: 'A.' Mallery 'was received from the
Third Preabytery 'Philadelphia; and a call for
his pastoral servicea front the churehat Milford
was placed in his hands and accepted bylim.
Messrs. Crowell, Shaw, Scofield and Gaylord were
appointed to perform the,,various parts of service
at his installation, on Thursday evening, the
of October:' ' ." -Pi

Rev. D. H. Emerson'resig,riedn his position as
the Sanding Committees Elineatidii, and Rev.
Dr. Patton ,vas appointed,in hisplace. ftey,Wm.
Aikman resigned as the Committee on Home
Missions, and Mr. Shaw was_ appointedwas in his
place';` ReV: '§.Sateldt ivah `ap:ploinicif on
Ministerial Relief.

The overture fromthe General Assembly On
the Reunion of the Church was laid before the
Presbytery by the Stated Clerk. ,After a fAll and
harmonious discussion, the following resolution
was unanimously,adopted : "ResoPO ThatAhile,
this PreSbytery expresses its'pre:ference for'.a re-
union on the basis of our ,common, standaras of
faith and practice, it does yet hereby, approve
of,.and give ,its ,consent to the Regnion,of the
,two, branches of the Presbyterian ,q,4Arcl? .,#L the
uniteA,States, of America on the basis .propoied
'by the JeintCommittee, of thirty, and gpproved
by the two Generai Assemblies meeting, in May,
1868,i respectively, at, 4lba°3s N- F./rks-burg, Pa: "

,'Application was made 4by certain elders and
members ofthe:Central and Hanover St. church-
es, Wilmington, for ,the appointment •of Com..!
mittee to organize, , new church ,ie that.eity4
Their request was grarqeA,,and psF3,Bps, ,Shaw
Aikman, Scofield, Viitten andand were a/1
pointed the ComitteChh

. The Central.chttr.cli, Wilmington, wasrqhosen
as thopleoplqr the .next §ttted.'l4teting. - 1iesighedr oleo, ofStatedClerk.Which' h‘;`)aaa filled ..wjtv,gigai 'ability au4
fidelity for six years. The undersigned was*.elec-
ted his,place. Jr(O.,Cite4,ll-.L. '

e
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T ET THE FACT BE KNOWN far and. wide,I_l that the beet place to buy Ready-made Clothing is the place
.popularized by good goods, fine stylea and low prices, and pa-/Alt-trot:aced by immense throngs or people, to whom "OAK.11'3-HALL," "WANAMAK ER k BROWN," and "THE COR-AW-NER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS" have becomeAlY:iii ,-"HOITSEHOLD WORDS."Xi•-It is well known that we make up nothing but what is."good ; that our large business has been built ne by always
.having THE HANDSOMEST STYLES AND THE BEST-

G'ARAIENTS, And *this, coupled, .Irith inceterateSirpricee, hue been ;and still is the wret w67eb ulaqq. people
lEir-buyat our establishment.. . . ... . .

e•ii'c sell only what wecan RECOIdMEND,and each customer,—therefore, has the satlsf6Ction or knowing he can depend on
Xirthe article he bur.

ane•We givea few of the Prices of leading articles of Clothing.atze-NOTE —All the goods In the following price list are freshWand fashionable (not old stock), and we cau supply 'a Single
suit or a ship's cs„.rgp, , .. ,.o(ir-AlbwoolCasindereVoikiini Pants, ' ' ' '''lS'lo... - . .4(162- do do , . (to do • 460

Xleir do ' do'S.e66o.Dress do . • .' *' is fio
sarEioo Fancy'Cassituere.Dress do • .

~' ,• • 2070:100do •do "do do ' ' 700
Aro-Handsome ~do, do do
Kir-Elegant do do 'do - '

' " 51)0
llireooll Black Catsamere Papta, , .

:. do ..-AltarFine do 8 50
Kir-Super do do 9 00
',Xis-Vesta, for every day wear, ' 2 00
16P•FanorOassimera Nests, for dress, ' 8 50
Xiii.Super Cassimere Vests, fine quality, • . 450
/Of-HandsomeBlack Cloth Vest, 4 50
41ileLlghtCasshaere Back Coats,'6ooitir-Dark'Cassimere•Bark Coats,
~,-bleiton Cloth Sack Coats.
Ini`Vancy Castapsere Back Ootrbs(thke),. :

' ' .: 160 44:1SX5r00
.-Good Black Sack Coats, 10 00
WLine do ,- ." do n ,
JarElegant Bark do 12 00
46i1,̀_, `,..." do 31 1,10 ~*, -

.. r .. ~ ... : •, :r ... ~.,„ ..15 00
si-An,gokok s..cheiterrug.6,l' . ~.,, '„, ,: .. ~ . „~.. siq,to 25 00
fatlllicilfrock'doits, - 16 00
,Black Vr oo4. ge.a4, ' • •

_

•. $lB try, to 40 00
mr-These are greatbargstns, and are selling *Wily, IVe-are

sirtiiiable4.t% luiy,eltfap, and„thereior., sell cheap...;„,
.., •

Air-Call and examine.
'??P;ANAILV 4AgER faißtOWN'2

POPULAR CIATII&G HOUSE,
• • "OAKHALL," Z :

9/t7 Os. SIXTH AND MARKET. STREETS
rin 'tltrilt *floor.

r

..,,,..WESTON:B6. BROTHER - •

9110 AR •AcTREE:I;
PHILADELPHIA,

Have just received a handsome assortment of

PALL MINTER GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear, to which they invile,the aeration of their
friends andallptiltdipsen,eianyi i 0 f

A superiorgarment at a reasonable Price.
; 7431JARANilEiDc; r

apr2-Iy. - -

. . Ls ,

7-11.E1111 Vi A L..;
FROM .

N. E. Corner. of 'Seventh:(did .Wahint ,ASti.
TO

.

, No. 90$ WALNUTSTREEIt

THOMPSON
likvites yoiir,attention to the above c ange of location,and co-lateyourpatronage, Choice and a:: ,nable material atiiit'ye on

hand. .

FRANCIS NEW i•
Street;`

One door below Arch St.,t,'
L P,A..1 3 R.8...

-

f t
'}; .Decordtions)4

, .

WINDOW PAPhtl,
Expo -Jonas(' *orktaenwai :toau fla Ltli,:at*a.,Atz and oAintryi

I. • t - Pr23

Theltidu:stti4::,lloine' 'ffot„,gitis
Tendw permanently ina'hotme „belonging to the Irietitnifed, ate
the -

\ -7'. i '.:11:.? I''i . .' ' 'l r' 1:1 .- ')..?..

If• W.,Corner of , land Catharine Ste: t..
i

Theattention of Clergymen,llmon 'Benevolent and Tract Vivi:
tore, and othersyisiting ,amocg,the prr ,leiresp,ectftfly .ieTited ,to'.
'its object,vial: to receive cleetitute ori frgdidiese gihe ,between lt
41.4 18Yeitivofitgeoind give* theii protection, instrrictionimed a

4 `(4.. .1: .' .1 ,home.
be rtrelved, but an§.GltiB feltkriOwTlir afiftel 101100r 44 NIothert librbe=we corn .m. AL 4

By orderiof,the Board ofXanagera,

SAMUEL G. PERKINS,_T T';
June 25:44n0!,:i

STRICT ECONOMY -Jr -MANAGEMENT. t
'Itiliviiltmr-liIFE ANIFTRUISTCO.I

oz,
Mk:4Dl'SOUTH FOITIITH-STRMEIT-

Orgeniurtto extendtheeenefitt9fLifelnsuralace tutronAmemberof the'Booletki:ofFriencla. A.ll toodkiskai'ofirbittertr dinicanitation
solicited.

.• • • . President,.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

'VicePresident, ' 74, ' Actuary,:
WM. C. LONGSTRETH. I'"ROWIAND PLI:
Insurance effected upon all the approved planazettliteiorent cost

No risks on doubtful or nnsoundk livrt talreit. Fends invested in
first-class securities. Economy practiced Inall the branches of the,
business. The advantageii&Adel' io those `ol"aiiicompany'. in,
the United States. - - ' >"t 931. Pinot
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NEW,GHEISTL4ASETTLEMENT,:
Avso, New J'exiev4Btfirilbs from Philadelphia,

90'flizte:Ifio4 kirPr it?..ztoletion of the Camden and At-
, Untie and...Raritanrand. Pelatoare Bay `

~•

Raid Roads. -
•,‘

Impyoved acidoidfitiroy.edlittidddesirablefor c6untryresidences, and well adapted for fruit growing .andmarket ,gaildening^fireqoffered for a Christian Colony
situated near the depot, Church' and school grptios.V436oelt+tiitteil 'idgikin, IN-tier and .ague unknottrn.

ProvisiTy,plade for superior educational facilities.Church'coon eetea Presbytery ofPhila.'rdelphial (IVForjqtrtioAlam address;
CiPl•Tir. HANCOCK,.Agent,

=,•#••+• = -rtiii„Bo, Camden, Co., N, ,e•
Vines and fruit. trees planted and taken eal'e of

flap: jenoect , ,

win S. 'Johnston
. DEW*. /N.

gaper and Linen Window ghados,
, --" " •

8414 Oher 'Urge 8101ii aufactured lo order.k I 1(

DEPOT

0.0a341 Iralt a,oll74loYll,t llth.'FUNkilf7itnt 11' • 11. •
•

411F5ttotretTrir 44".NrNenlltiedr' USICAIIII4B UCTIONIo 0.405. 'ACE
treat. Bin takes pleaeure in offering hie,servienn to the

.

ablic Aok iSitolidiatteternef, shiPloetteepartienler atteetion tolde theatetteil
pfettlettlquettiod of Piano Porte and Guitar instruettin:4lll,

xtg37,3reee.
1 if :I, 1 'll2l

1100FLIND'S GEOID BITTERS
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

HOOMSD'S GERMAN BITTERS
Iscomposed of thepure juices (or, as they aremedicinallytermed, Extracts) of

,

Roots, Herbsand Barks,making a preparation, highlyeoneentmted,andentirely free from alto hale. admixtu e ti anykind.

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combination of theBitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally, good, and contain the same medidual virtues, theochoice between the two being a mereter 'oftaste, the Toniclheing the most palatable.'•The stomach; from a-variety of causes / such as Indigeo-don, Diriptisia, Nervous liebility,jetet, is Very, apt to haveits funotiensi deranged. The•Liver, sympathizingas closelras itdoes with t) the Stomach,' then be-comes affected, the result , .of which is, that the,pa-tient suffers from several or moreof thefollowing diseases:

Constipation, Platulerice, inward Piles, Fulness-, oBlood to;the Head, Acidity of the Stomaoh,Nausea,Heaktburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or weight
• • ihthe Stomach, SouvErrictations,,SinkingorPlkuttering at the Pitoof the Stomach,Swimming of .the, He d, ,Hurried' , •Pinttering at

• - the-Heart, Choking or Buffoon!,
• . ing, Sensations..when in a LyingPosture, Dimness of Vißloll, pots or

• Webtbefore'the Sight, Dull Pain in the• Head, Deficiency of Torspiration, Yellownessofthe SianandByes, Pitininthe Side Back, Chest,L etc.; Sudden Flashes ofHeat, Burningin theFlesh, Constantlikaginings of Roil, and Great Depresmon of Spirits.
The sufferer fromthese diseases should exercise the great-est caution in the selection of, a • remety for his ease, pur-abbOibig only that which

inVestigatibni, and ingtu ®, rice possessee truemeritis oompcundedi . is froofiont injur ious in.gradients, and has" establishedifor itself a'repUtati on. for. thecere,of these diseases. „In this connestlen we, would sub.mit those well-known rcunedies. • • • •

G-`ormani flitter's,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. Jackson, ' "

•
,IP PHILADELPHIA, P

twoyears-.,,,..-.,i , • , 1!Twenty:obit; years since , they were' first introduced: intothiii ;country from Geimany,' duriit'Which time;they, hiveUndeutoteliljt performed'. more eures,•arid.benefited' sufferinghumanity to a greater extent, than any other"`-remediesknown to the-public,- .- -.—. •--
--

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Complaint,w~T sitin di o e,: Dyspepsia, Chronii. or Nervous De-.hility,ChronicDiarrhces,,- v. Disease of the diCidneysand all Diseases arisingStomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,.
Resulting .frain.any; Cause whatever ;, PROSTRA.

,ITION :OF THE SIiSTEM," induced' by
' Severe Labor Hardships" Eltptir. •

,sure,.Fevers, - -
There is nomedioinepatanteqpal to these remedies insuch cases. Alton'esind_iVigolyiumikrtetd)ito the whole sys-tem, the appetite is sErengthined, food is enjoyed, thestomach digests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-pletion =heitomesoTunphealtlitithtiCyelicrar tinge isellidieritell'honi the eyes: sigh:porn gii-en to Elie -Cheeks,and the weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong andheal.ol'.6olifli;-: . A. el

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand ofliine weighing heavily upon theta,with all its attendant ills, will find in the use of this Bri•

in—that::WilLifisfitintw„lifointo, their yews, reatore in,a ineasnre the energy, and ardor
ofkora youthful up' their shriankep forms, and
,givelialth,and'haripinewptib their remaining yeafa.

•

• ..IVOWICUMI. .

4,4a.well-established fact that fully one-half of the fe-Mite portionriveotir PoPu ' • lotion: are Seldoin ii'theW irdynktiet of • g o'o d-- - health; or, Willie theirr aown expression, "never feel well.7:Tl?ey.ierelan-
geld, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous, and have no
appetite, r

Tothis glass of persons qui BITTERS, or the TONIC, isespecially ietommended. ' '''': ' ' ' •-• °' ' '
—. .

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,.
AreAre,made(strong by the ,use of either, . of these remedies.„w'Al,They,cure every case of MARA,SMUE.,.without,fail.Ththisalids of 'certificates have accumulated in the bands
of the.propritor, but.stmceliill.allow of; the, pub.lioation of
but afew.,,.Those, observed,, are men otnote and'suet iitariding that they'must be-befieVed '

••; : ;

IYI 3

, T E.S.:T(1111 .0 NIAL
_.:Hon. 'Geo.- Wciodtvard,'

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ofReyntryloanfa ,writes:
' • " 'Philadelphia;March -16;1.887.

• -"I ,find o'Hootiand's • 4 Bitters' is a
good tonic, useful in_dia - eases ofthe digestive or-
gans, and of great belie in cases of debility,and want of nevons action in the system.

Z".: Tours ALT! - GEO.-W-WOOP.WARD.

Hon. James Thompson,
, t ,,lndsre of. the .Supreme„Court of:Ramey/main:

Philadelphja,,,April 28,1888.iireenhider 'Hoollitrid's 'Gerona' IhtterS' evalua6lemadi-
cin6 in ease ,of attaeks:Of IndigeitioniorDyspepsia., I can
oertif,Ttkie frorn roy experience .of it,.

Yours, with respect, JAMES,THCilOigOisi."

From Rdv. iToseph: H. Kermardi D.D.,
Pastor of the Tenth 'Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir: I have beenfrequentlyrequested
'O. 'isitinneet my name ' Virftft-Irioothinendittiobs lofilliffereut
kinds of medicines,, hut.rogargngpe.prsetios*put ofmy

loffappropriate epheTe, I - have in all capes declin-
' ed; but with i a clear ' preof;in various inst...n-
lees. in& riartibularly in '

• my.4:Wu • family, of the
.usefulness of Dr. goofiana's.,Efierman Bitters, ,I deportfor'micefilith my hiiial %twee, to &Sprees my full 'conviction
that,for general debility of the system, and aparially for
Liver ConTlatt it is a safe and, valuable prTaration. In
someisliann.if -)na:fKa;`:gilitsuPSlNAT Aiby'l !dot, it will bevery bene`ftaatici thasewilcto sutter. tittorikbielatiove causes.

s., ~ :', Yours; very respectfully, ~, • s•• ~ -T
J. H.Kg4NARD, Eighth, below Coates St.

• . ..• I •From.Rev„F., 11.."A'enaall. ,:

deeirtant Editor arid:tan- airisotcle nithdelphia:
livederivtd,4ecidedhenfilfrom the,uneft,Hooiland's

German Bitters, andf4iirit my privilege-to'recommend'
as a most valuabltutonioilb allv*hofare suffering from gene-
ral debility, or, from diseases arising from derangement of
theliver:' • ,

'l‘ • • B.11). ,FENDALL.

Hooliand's German - Remedies are' counterfelted:v.B6e tangs..the, ligs Lit natture ,pf.pt ;JACK
BONis onthe `

~of . each bottle.ot'h'ers are counterfeit: • " ' •s .~Friaoipal Oboe. and Mannfastimy at: the German Medi
eine Store, No. 631 Alleß. et,rect, philadelp4is, Pa.

CHARLES 11.:EVANs;: Proprietor,
•,,, ,;

trormerly M.'JACKEION &
. . KI.II

Oa

!!';
_, •Roam:La's German Bitters, per bottle, • $1 00

; 1; half dozen,' . 6 00
:1, Hoolland's German PnCuP *Apart bpttles,,Sl 50
per bottle, or a half dam= for,!s7 )50.

r:, o not forget to examine well the article ion buy;
inioiderldv•getit.he keiminm.
~lt"!al2l44!rMs.lB4..edD,l Tl;ev" 7l.',Fe•

•-; , j . •

THE UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

INCORPORATED BF THE STATE.
CAPITAL

.0.7000,000.

S. R. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia Direttors
GEORGE H. STUART,
GEORGE W. pants.
Rolf. WM. A. PORTER,
P. A. DREXEL,
THOS. W 'EVANS;
8. J. HORSTMANN;

A. J. DREXEL.JOSEPH PATTERSON,WM. V. IlicilE tN,
WM. C. HOUSTON,8: 3. SOLMS,
HENRY R. ROOD.

Directors in other Cities.
New York—James Jct. Morrison, (President ,Manhattari SaukJoseph Stuart, of (1( k,.1. Stuart & Co:, Bankers..
Boston—Hon..E. Tobey, (jute!Presider' .t Board or Trade.)
Cineinnati—.i. B. Chamberlain;of Chamberlain *.Co.
Chicago—L. Leiter, of Field, Leiter &Co;C. M. Smith, ofGeo. G. Smith k 'Co., Bankers. • .

Hy.--Wm;Garviii, of GaMut:Bell :I' Co.
St. Louis James Waitaki; jOashisi"of Merchants' NationalBank
Baltimore—Wm. Prescott Smith, Soperintendint ConsolidatedRailway Line New York to Washington..

G*l), OrvART,
• pma5D2N... •

Officers.
HENRY E. ROOD.

Via& XRESIDANT.

C. F. SETTS, Secretary.
J. L. LUDLOW, 3i. D, Consulting Physician

A. M.GIRVIN, M. D., 1 Medical Examiners.
, •

JOS. F.. WEEPER, M. D., ,f
C. STUART PATTERSON,}RICHARD LUDLOW,

Thisall.nipany is prepared to issue' policies 'of Life 'lnsuranceupon the. improved plans, either at mutual rates or at stockrates,.as low as,those of other reliable institutions.Blank applications and tables of rates canbe obtainedat theoffice of the CorriPani in'Philadelphia, or atiany of its branch can-
. Ces or agencies now being,eetabliehed in all the more importanttowns in Pennsylvania , The Company will also have branch offi-ces or agencies in most- of the prominene 'Citiesthroughout theUnited States within a short time. .r eeptld 3m.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY
AMERICAN

OF' X2.1M1C1.i.a.e3=PMX.212%3X.A.,
S. E. Con. FOURTH & WALNUT Srs.

•
Insurers in this Company have the.additional guarantee or tCAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, rhich, together withCASH ASSBTS;on hand January 1, 1868,,anpunted to nearly

$2;000,i)oo.
INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1867,

3893,089 28.

Losses Paid Promptly.
pay Preibiams -.ght.threpareli -I, JlUk.`thuurs. sue • nutu,s.

The DIVIDENDS on all Mutual; Policies for several yearsbays been , wqr-tir per comet.
of the amount ofP.REWTlMS.received,each year.PoUcies made non4bileitable. "

Largest liberty given for travel and residence.
Its Trusteee are well known citizens in our midst, entitling itto more consideration than those :whose managersreside in distant

Alexairier
J.Bdgarlittomson,
George
iroft: JlizllCt3Pollock,
L. M. Whilidint: 1
P.B. Mingle,

1147z4, mix. G. Cattell,Henry K. Bennett,
I, Isaac Hazlehurat,
, George IV, Hill,

' • Janie 4 L. Claghorn,
" Jelin Wanamaker.

Albert C. Roberta..

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
GEO. NtrPrENT, Vice,President.

,apaNc.,l3.pds,c Actu.vy..
$ JOHN:S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

HOME
tife',....bOt*e'.Comp'y,

• 258 Broadway, NeW York.
Assets, $1,500,000 9900 Policies in Force

Its Principles;, `StabilitQ, 34talllity, Fidelity.
ADVANTAGES.

An organization strictly, first elesf. ,Assets proportioned teaetnal liabilities, as largess any companyold or-new.: .
All;the net profits gototheassured. •
Dividends are declared and paid annually.'Aliits policies are non forfeiting in the sense that its members,tinder .any- cilimisstancer get aIL the assurances that they harepaid for. ;Ontthird the annualpreminine loaned p,erinanently on its poli-cies.
;Its meniliere!are notidutiyd,eep residence or travel. No extrapremium is charged eherefor or permitiirequired:
'All the forms ofLife'alid Annuity Policies issued.

,:BE HOME lisodoclared'and paid dividends annnally, to its
aseured,inewbers,o4lCe Its orgapization.. Last dividend40per cent,applied, immediately,a4dell is'"more than 'OO per cent: four year./

•Officers Eipd Direetors •
WALTER'S: Glin-TlTH,'President.
I. H.FROTHINGHAM, Treasarer. , • .

. ; I . ;1‘ ;GEO. 0. RIPLEY, secretary
•WJ. COFFIN, Actuary.A.A. EOWJ'A:A.LoW& stBurling Slip. I/ Y. ,

I.E. FROTHINGRAM; .Prest. Union TrustCo.,
J. 8. T. STRANARAN, Brest. Atlantic Dock
THOS. MESSENDER., Prest;BrOoklyn Bank! -

SAMUEL SMITH,Br.-Mayoreity of Brooklyn.
HENAY,yo,PIERBEPONT,I Pietrepootrlace, Brooklyn.
A. B. BAILIS,-Broker:Nin# York.
BETERD.CORNELL Merchant, 80 Wall'street, N.Y.
WALTERHi.GßlETrrtuPresident. Brooklyn.

I),CAOKS, Prest. Atlantic Ins:
cuay.l,o; H.B. Claflin k'Cc, 140 Church street, N. Y

S. B.*OHITT.ENDEN, B. B. Chittenden & Co., N. Y.
SOUTHWORTH, prom Atlantic Bank, N. Y.

.o...DIINNINAI,Sec. South Br'volqyn Baring/Institution.
J-No:G; BERGEVEbIiCe 'Coniinisisleirier. •

-ILBWIS.ROBESTSe L. Roberti I 00.417 South street, N. Y.
JOHN MARTIN, Pierrepont ,atrept, Brooklyn.
'JOHN HALS. naltht,-nalle3y'k CO.:- New York.
THOS..OARLTONV Metliodikt BOOR Rekhns,:N. Y.
HAROLD.DOLLNEB,,Donner, yotter.4 0.,N.Y.
A. BLVAPWELL; •Attoincy and COnniellor, N. Y.
NEBTATAHKNIGHT: HoYtyBprague Is Co., New York.
EDWARD A. LAlBERT,.Zerchaat,.* John street, N.Y.
ITAX.MII,OWBrent Union Vb)teLend Co., Brooklyn.
L. S. wlKAN,th.teiehant,38 AttiringBlip, New York
HEOiAaARVIS,' Proat:Tenott-Fire ina. co., New. York.
S.M.HOWARD: Howard,,Bauger Co„, New Ylrk.GEO. 8. STEPHENSON, Invorfer,jia South street, New York
.OHAS.A. TOWNSEND, MerCh!int; New York.
I JOS W: GREENE. Gieeneas.Co.i.Ni Y. ,•

RUFUS S. GRAVES_,AtFalLetreet., Now, York.
.7; W..PEOTG.HAM,lriOildnBhard k Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARD D.DELANO,New York..

LEWIS ,llahsntine & Bergen, Brooklyn.
' , • . AGENTS IN'PHILADELPHIA,

iSLE73, & COlAretitbOr. 4th &Library sta.,
•

je6-17! Arent-1i llra'ntind:::


